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THE STANDARD SPECIFICATION COMPRISES:

SAILS AND RIGGING: Mainsail & No.1 jib. Silver anodised mast & boom. Stainless steel standing rigging.
Terylene running rigging. Main and jib halyards led aft. Topping lift. Burgee halyard. Slab reeÍing with lines led
aft. Kicking strap.

DECK FITTINGS: Two top action two speed Íoresheet winches. Two 20c single speed top action halyard
winches. Two winch handles. Stainless steelbow & stern pulpits. Gate in stern rail. Stainless steeldouble
liÍelines with 24" stanchions. Spinnakerdeck hardware (excluding spinnakerwinches & boom). Sliding jib sheet
leads. Twin bow roller and chain pipe. 25 lb plough anchor. Anchor stemhead stowage. 1 5 fathoms 1/4" chain.
Main sheet track & traveller. One Íorward, two stern and two'midships mooring cleats. Two bow Íairleads.
Stainless steel stay and shroud plates. Ensign socket on stern pulpit. Teak handrails on cabin top. Teak
washboards Íorsprayhood. Bi-colournavigation lighison pulpit. Steaming and stern lights. Tillersteering. Grey
treadmaster on cockpit-coamings and seats. Grey non slip deck paint. Compass. Gas locker with 6 lb Gaz
botlle. Cockpit sail locker. Teak toe rail. Four fenders. Two 40' mooring lines.

CABIN FITTINGS: Four bulkhead mounted saloon lights, chart, galley & quarter berth lights. Two lights in
forecabin and one in heads. Centralcircuit breaker panel. Complete set oÍ benh cushions with seatbacks.
Cabin sides lined in íoam backed vinyl. Foam backed deckhead panels in saloon. Fixed saloon table with bottle
stowage. Galley unit with stainless steel sink. Drained ice box. Work surÍaces. Drawers. Two burner cooker
with grill and oven in gimbals using gas. Plate & cup stowage. Water supply to stainless steelgalley sink and
sliding wash basin in head Írom 30 gallon stainless steeltank. Marine W.C. and deck ventilator. Forward cabin
with two berths & lockers under. Hanging locker. Cabin ventilation grille. Hand rails. Chart table & stowage.
Holly and Teak ílooringthroughout. Double berth conversion in main & Íonruard cabins. Opening ports in heads,
hanging locker and Íorward cabin. Perspex main and forward hatches. Dry powder íire extinguisher íitted.
Curtain rails and runners in saloon, Íorecabin and heads.

ENGINE: Volvo 2002 diesel. Flexible mounting. 50 amp alternator. Two bladed propeller. Water cooled
exhaust. Controlpanel. 102 amp/hr battery in double battery box. Electric start. Remote controls. 15 gallon
Íueltank. Low maintenance stern gland. Sound deadened engine box.

GENERAL: White hull. Fin keel. Blue mouldedtrim line. AlloyÍramed window. Teak rubbing strake. Cove line.
Marked waterline. Bronze seacocks & underwater skin Íittings. SelÍ-drained cockpit. Bilge pump. Cathodic pro-
tection.

LLOYD'S HULL CONSTRUCTION CERTIFICATE

TERMS OF BUSINESS

AÊ500 deposit and the Purchasefs signature uponthisspecilication íorm res€Íves aboal at thecurÍent pÍicep€nding prepaÍalion
oÍ a contract by Westerly Yachts Limitêd. This specilication is not tho contracl and lhe deposil is rêtumable to the Purciaser il
a coniracl is not signed.

One third oÍ thê total price, less tho initial e500 deposit payabl€ upon signature oÍ the contract. When the conlract is signed by
lh€ PurchaseÍ and reiurned a delivery date will be conÍirmed and the contract will b€ signed by W€sterly Yachts Limited.

Tho balancê outstanding is payablo ten days belore complstion ol ths boat at lhe ÍacloÍy. Th€ boat as descÍibed, to sp€ciÍication
and standard inventory ar€ liabl€ to change accoÍding toavailability of bought in and manuíactuÍed supplies. Some ilems shown
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f, SAILS AND RIGGING

346 No.1 genoa ,
289  No.2genoa ,
248 No.2 jib
138 No. 3 jib
421 Cnrising chute - radial head

1036 Rotostay reefkit with special No. I genoa and suncover in lieu of
standard No. l jib

78 Acrylic mainsail cover
122 Tri-colour and white masthead light
142 Cruising chute gear (sheets, block, halyard and downhaul)

DECK FITTINGS {-

390 Folding sprayhood
176 Spinnaker pole with deck stowage
205 Stainless steel swimming ladder

CABIN FITTINGS

832 Hot and cold pressure \r'ater system to all taps plus shower
2N Additional second battery and switch

NAVIGATIONAL EQUIPMENT

232 Mechanical sumlog speed and distance indicator mounted in
cockpit

tzt V-Tronix combined VIIF aerial and Hawk indicator fitted at
masthead including wiring and deck plugs through to chart table. {'-
12v. supply

l& Seafarer 5 echosounder on swinging bracket

GENERAL

318 Twin keels in lieu of standard fin
832 Cradle for fin keel model only
368 Delivery to Ocean Village including wet or dry launch

ALL PNCES ARE EI{VAT

a FULL LIST OFFACTORY FITTED EXTRASAND COLOUROPTIONS IS AVAILABLE ON REQUEST


